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Tbe Fire Yesterday morning. 4

t The alarm of fire ryesterday morning
about half past 11 Vclock," was caused by
the burning of a small two-stor- y frame
building, the property . of Ann- - Waddell
widow of the .well known drayman, Geo.
Waddell, lately deceased, who occupied it.
The house was situated on Fifth, between
Harnett and Bladen streets, in the parti of
the city known as "Brooklyn." Notwith-
standing the distance, however, tbe engines
and hook and ladder truck were promptly
on the spot, water was gotten upon the
flames in an incredibly short space of time,
and the firemeD, notwithstanding the heat of
the weather, to say nothing of that of the
fire, worked with as much apparent zeal
and earnestness; as if the building they
were trying to save had been the palatial
residence of a princely nabob or millionaire;

der the moat auBpicious circumstances
Aim wivuu -- uiuu;uw iowuyi.M

maamg nig preparations ror ineir coming
Fair next week. Their houses, grounds.

j perfect order and show that
they are determined td succeed. Success
to the enterprise.
i x? . 1 o

overy line In Sampson except. .the rust in
jW.MJU V. UUU1 DO BO .UV I.MM VW

duce. --r The Rev.-- . P. Greening has
heen hniMrl in aiod meetinir at'MiZDeth
this week.. The last heard from Capt.
C. F. Siler's school aUTroy, N. G., he had
85 atudenta with a, tendency 1 upward, and
several of his boys are out aowrf teaching
fpgg schooler Conspicuous , among
those who have departed this life recently,
Ta VHam t slmAM a man Af flno mifllflOBfl
rtrifliiflri-iion- fl and for fortv vears a local
Methodist preacher of more than ordinary
abilltyi tHe was not only the representative
manj.A A".n.eiborJLr.80K.;

S
other half, or eoiuotiaate, it woma pe Deuer
for the craft and the public. Fewer news- -

papers and better ones would meet ede- -
mand. Grand meeting at Goshen ;
19 j0inea,.- This is 83. under the present
ministration at tnat cnurcn.

TJSTJB CITY.
NEW ADVKttTISKraKNtS.

IlARKISON ALLEN HatS.
J. C. MrNDSFancy goods.
MragoN Boys' school suits.
HErNtBEKOKRr School books.
P. 0.Box 24fff-Ho-use wanted.
O . Detson & Co. Music books
Caution Nonda Crew bark Frey.
P. Cummino & Co Meal, hay, &c.
Adriak & Yollebs Apollinaris water.

Ckoitlt & MoBMSHorses. &c. , at auc'n.

Local Dow.
The thermometer in tbe Stab

office registered as high as 81' degrees yes
terday. .

Ten members have been added
lhe Presbyterian church of this

. s rf meetinK of pre8by- --
' . . . ,

iuaj. vnaries ju. oieuiuau oao
accepted an invitation to address the peo-

ple of Onslow county, at Jacksonville, Oc-

tober 4.

Governor Jetter, of South Car--
0lina, has recommisstoned M. Bellamy,
.Esq., Commissioner of Deeds for that State
in Wilmington.

. r nuti-- -i
"

r,v.laP"'. In u ruuic "wu
ton, where he has been looking after the
recently constructed ' water works.

The Fete Champetre at Seaside
Parkf v7TjgMsville Sound, on Tuesday
night, under tbe management of Mr. F. A.
Scbutte, was largely attended and pro-

nounced a decided success.

A colored excursion party,
which left for Columbia, S. C, on Satur
day last, returned yesterday well pleased
with their trip. An extra coach was at
tached for the benefit of white people,
if . m S . . 1

several or wnom ayaiiou lueuiacivoo ui mo
opportunity to visit the capital of the Pal-

metto State.

The following will show the state of
'the thermometer, at the stations named, at
.3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou-r hours ending at
3 P-- Mn as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tern. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 80 .00 Fair

t.il. ...
" One year,..

r"7"Cortrrt jTfrt(.rocr.u u"
Uoofttciylowrttca. f v ' - r

1 Ten Unea Mild Kocj artU tj o r. '

"iiY CROKLt st moi;:;:V.

ilcnif:no6,LTCalo.
THURSDA y'n EXT, ti R O . IN HT.7

. menemgrat 10 o'clock a. ei , w. t t
Store No. f 17,' Market street, by urdar tt N
Mayer. AssljrDse.aU of tho entire stock of 1 u
GOODS therein eontalnad. alc conUnnrd from
day to day until the entUs SQk is SIspokmI of. .. v

peatv,:v.i m m. .

i"aW' ba- , J

llojCJrcmgor
lml ja f "kaf STrTy.''AI, uVlhTfl UTlWft"

where I keep a full fcapply of CarrUr"!
T V rff Wagons, Crt and Dray..'. 1 ura -

. now opening a largo slock Of .JJarni ra,
Saddles, Bridles and Halters, and keep eonstantn
en hand every thins? la my line of busiDi at low
eat prices. Repairing done at short noUos

. r f . . p. fl.- - UATDEN'B raotory, 'S
sel7 tf Third, bet. Market and Prlace st ' -

Charlotta-- Female I In
stitute.

Session begins Sept. 8. 1880. Oari gtvs' aaequaled
teatimotuala from the first teachers and twelesaors
la the South as to the thoroughness and high stan-
dard of instruction. Mualo and Art specialties. A
Oookluir Bchool will bopned every torm. Address
the PrindpaL Rev. WMi R. ATKINSON,
)euswim vnariotM, w. u

Carpets! Carpets !

LL ARE KINDLY 1HVITKD TO AN 1.XAMI- -

nation of the largest and most varied

Stock of Carpets
ever offered In this market. Many novoHlea in

English Tapestry and Body Brussels

IN NEW AND ELEGANT THINGS.
j-

WUI show goods with pleasure and give prices as

low as any market in the United States.

Very respectfully,

sel9tf K. M. McINTIRK.

Old Stand Forever!
pHBRE'S WHERE WE'VE GROWN GRAY

sarvinff the Deonle to useful Ihlnjrs. and thus we
are better prepared to furnish you with a good
ueatiag or uooKing; stove, ua ta way or eeir- -

reeaers we nave a ane --uecoro," ana can proaooe
Harmonv" in any family. ,Briefaten"-ln- s: Uelr

facea and making tnem MSurpriM''-lngl- y glad. So
you can nut a "Dot" there and call for a "Joker,"
or you can haves "Giant" or a Small "Cadet,"
while the children can engage In a "Frolic" as
"Bertha" cornea, the "Bon Ton" at the "Cottage
Home." Then there's the treat kinc. tbe 'Vulcan,"
shedding his rays suggesting a "Palmetto," wbllo
iririnii" thnma hw krlirtitiall alharart thawW(M

Flour," and "Forest City-s-" now stand where
"Uncas" once roamed, nut now iaia away la a
"Casket" his spirit points to a "Union Air Tight.

usoaing Btovet, ino Dest in tne marsei. at
se 19 lw PARKER TAYLOR'S.

fLook Out."
Merchant Tailoring now In fall blast

And furnishing goods are steady,
Tbe latest styles of goods that will lost

Are now on our counters ready;
So all who would be in fashion drossrn.

Can be fitted and famished In DYKIt'S bott
selOtf

: -

Ready
FOR TBE FA U, CAMPAIGN. UltSl'OCK OK

FURNITURE U oOW complete . Call and examine

same and eet rulces. We can suit you,
o. a !th St no..

se 19 tf Na 3 North front SLruit.

For Bent.
A GOOD STORK FOR COUNTRY

Ell' I trade, on Market street, between Second

and Third. Also Rooms. Apply to
TUB MO&.OY H,

se 19 tf Attorneys and Oounsellors at law.

School for Young Ladies.
MISS HART. Principal,

Assisieel y nxiss rn. d. duown,
Instrumental Music taught by MRS. M. P. TAYLOR

InstrucUon la Drawing and Painting by MRS. E.
U. 1 KHI.II.

rpBB NEXT SESSION WILL OPEN TUESDAY, '

the 5th of October. Punctual atisadaaee at the

beginning of the session Is highly lmportaat. For

terms and particulars spply, after September ;

23th, to the 1

PRINCIPAL.

Cheese. Cheese.
1QQ Boxes No. 1 CREAM CHEE8F, ,

'For sale by '

KKRCHNXR KALDXB BkOfl. .

' ' '
-.- j.;

Hay, Corn and Blcnl.
Prime HAY,200 J .

BulieIIVU' ua 1(1X04 RN2000
Bushels Water Mill MEAL,!Q

For sale by

KSRCHNEB Jk CALDER BROS.

nagging, Tics and Xwino. J

1000 Ha" BoU,BA09IIla' .'.. .ri

rieceo ' '30.0 0 r f '

4iT WT
Three mouths.

l 4 M '

To cuy udb ""v7 vt " T pars or me

n UTUKA - - ' -t I -

!

OUTI4NKS.

Tbe Georgi Stale Fair and IUcea opVi
on tbe 18th of October at Atlanta;
A fatal landslip occurred in Jodia
which many British were kUled.i.T9
filling up of the new French. Cabinet 'coil-- d
tiouta. United Btates and Mexican
troops are to make a combined- - attaek on
Victoria'a band; the forces to be employed
will number 3.C01 On the 18lh in?U

eiehicen of the Apaches attacked 8&Q f
Jl 8'" " X 9 :aTTJr t .
' ' x, MUU1,H ,

Texa Damaging .flood., tic; J.J
swept away, and one Mexican-dfo- I

The National Board otHealthreporls I
dengue at Key Wts Florida, and raalariit I
fewer on the river below New OtleiEsl

iue Ansa aiuouc isenevwent union I
if i i United State in in RAaatm t7tt. I

niiogton, Del - The eoatinned gdod I
health of Mcmnhis. Tenn.. waa eeletfrateh 1

y &a: The I

w.,5..i n.'...i:- - rw'..& --L!ft I
i.,.wwU wuuwma-Mwi-.

i Saratoga, . ; Great mortality raeng
Turkish troops at Scutari. -- 'Caii8tta
is universally condemned by th FAria
prMS. r-- A Bordeaux 8tenaer.cssis?d ;
ai persons were drowned.. -- Jessie
Grant was married to Miss jChaprnan, at
Sn Fi acclsco. New Yik markets:
Muaey 2S per cen cot steady 'at
ltll cents; southern flour' 'steady and
quiet at 4 656 50; wheat without ma-luri- al

change, ungraded, red 95c $1 151;
c tq without decided change spiwt tur
H;ntiue firm at 873Sc; roslh firm at

'$1 501 55. . . 4; r
The ? Melancholy .Dane w

r-Po-
or

Blaine of Maine.
if.

The election of Plaisted (Iaine
the election of Hancock: ThaVa what
Pat. says.

' .rv-- :
The vote was very closer" but ftW

Fuaion caudidate will be Plaisted ia
the Gubernatorial chair all the same.:

New York is talking of another
big Democratic mass meeting, at
which a half a dozen or more able

I

men are to speak. '

Not "by a large majorityiut by
a small plurality. WellU will do in
a State that usually stvea tOLIJ?20,000 Radical majority?

7Fred Douglass has just ireturned
from Indiana where he mad thirlei n
speeches. He is confident. tiiat Slate
is safe for the Radicals: Urn October
and November. Jbsut ma 1. be Fred
does not know.

Old Ananias Cameron; JJn Quix
ote's father, was unanimously nomi-

nated for the House in the Harrisburg
(Pa.) District, but he declined. He.
is about 80 years old, and he is as
corrupt and mean as he is old.

A writer in the Philadelphia Time,
a victim of hay fever, says, alter two
years experienceTurkish and Russian
baths will master an attack, shorten
its career and make yon a well man
uutil the next season rolls around.

On Saturday Jim. Blaine tele-

graphed to Washington: ;ttWo have
elected. Davis by & handsome plu---

rality, and don't you forget it.' And
you got scared at your own. rascality
and concluded you wouldn't, and I

"don't you forget it.'

Last Saturday night, the Radicals
in Washington fired two hundred
guns because they bad 'succeeded .in

counting out General Iflaisted. on
Monday night the Democrats-fire- d

two hundred guns because Blaine and
his patent Bulldozers got Scared and :

did not count him out.

Col. A. M. Waddell m4e a politi
cal speech at Portland,! Maine, on
ir.- -i i . It war th first of a
aw.a.afn.M.a tir be con- -

dnntA rir. iUr.Un underr s --r v-r--rr . i
m Huspioes oi tne .tww',u .J
cratio Union." Aintch reoortaT'l
n- -t txrn - i . : ijuu n tuusu 3 Baying...

"If I were a Northern man I should be
ashamed to talk of the Solid South. It is
pusillanimous. Truly, the South Is solid
for our flag, it is solid for Union, solid for
good government, and solidforjGen. Han
cock. LCbeers. The iniquities of Repub-
licanism made s, solid in. these res Dects.
It is untrue to state that we are solid in any
wicked sense of the term. We are but a
fraction of the Democracy and it is dis-
creditable in tbe Republican leaders to hold
us up as a scarecrow to affright the igno
rant. They tell their hearers that if Gen .
Hancock is elected tbe rebel debt will be
paid and rebel soldiers pensioned. The
Fourteenth. Amendment. to the Constitution

. . .

oi mree-rourt-hs at thr wuintHreaf. thea... . ..7. i i. T -

ocb oa iwo-tmr- as or the rvoters we
memhpa nt ws rr nf wv tniu an rainnaa mjn ljuiiibua a":the name of common, aanaa and Sfimole
arithmetic.. . bo Mri. rf'tr thfo-- r- ha dlonefin eoutaern States can, certainly aA!t acv

ft

; NEWV ;: ADVERTISEMENTS

JBJUJMHIiU, AT V6 UNLOCK, WS ,WIU
sell at Exchange Corner, a good HOBSK, BTJGOT

and HARNESS
CBONLY A MORRIS.' seSS it Auctioneers.' t

Ship Notice. 4
All t persona are heraby forewarned

against harboring or trusting any. of
the crew of the Norwegian fiarauei
FRBT. Halvorsen. from Amntordam.y u neitker the Master or Consignees
wui am reBponsioie.

. S0X3 8t HXIOB A CO., Consignees.. ;

Wanted to Eent
nous S WITH v

SIX TO KIGHT ROOMS.

State locality and terms.

seS3St P. O. BOX 249. .

MeaKs) at all Hours.
JHK BEST IN THE CITY, AND IN QUANTI--

ties to suit. Also HAY. GRAIN, FEED, ftc
PRESTON CUMMING St CO..

se 21 tf Millars and Grain Dealers.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
TVJEWEST STYLES,""

LOWEST PRICES!

At
HARRISON A ALLEN'S,

803 tf City Hatters.

Bovs School Suits.
BLa.VE YOUR BOYS FITTED TO THEIR CLO

THING note whilst tho Assortment is COMPLETE.

MUNSON. Clothier

ee 33 It and Merchant Tailor.

School Books.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY LARGE

and full supply of School Books and School Sta-

tionery.

Parents and teachrrs will find it to their advan

tage by first calling

At HEINSBERGBR'S

M16 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Fancy Goods.
HAVE NOW ON HAND ONE OF THE

largest and best selected stock of Fancy Goods and

Toilet Articles in the city. Call and examine.
4. V. SLUND8, Druggist,

aeS3tf 85 North Front street

m

u xAr-Tv- r.

To insure obtainimr the eermino
Apolliitaarls, see that the corks
bear tbe ApolIinarXa brand..

Bold by ADRIAN VOLLERS,
Wilmington, N. O.

ee 23 eodlm . th sa tu nrmlp

Music Books for Schools.
THE WELCOME CHORUS, (tl. or $9 per dozen.)

By W.S.TILDBN.
This lis a new and superior Hleh School Sons

Book, with advanced elements, and a (Treat variety
of music, secular and sacred, to be sung in one. two
or tout parts. sir. Tuoen'a previous worse nave
been highly approved.

SONG BELLS. (SOcts.) Bv L. O. EMERSON.
No more attractive Scho Sona Book has for a

long tune appeared. It is not graded, and will de
for any class. Great variety ef songs, subjects se-

lected with great skill, and music is or the best.

Introduce our new Sabbath School Sons Book.
WHITE ROBES. (30 cents) at once to your Sunday
School. No better book exists I

Books for Music Teachers for the Fall Campaign.
All are eood and practical books. Do not fall to
examine them.
Emerson's Voice of Worship ($1) for Sing. Schools.
Perkins' Temple, ($1) for Singing Schools.
Johnson's New Method for Singing Classes, (60c.)
Johnson's Parlor Organ Instruction Book, ($1.50)
N. E. Conservatory Method for Piano. ($8).

AisosuoscriDe now ,ior ttue mubiuau nai-OR- D,

($2), a Weekly Musical Paper with all the
news.

Any book mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
BOSTON.

CHAS. H. DITSON ft CO. J. B. DITSON St CO.
843 Broadway, . Y. 922 Cheetnutst., rhU.

se 18-da- Wed Sat

Buggy for Sale.
OIDE-BA- R, TOP BUGGY.NEVER BEEN USED,

made ef beat material, and will be sold for less

than cost. Apply at the

K22 St nac STAR OFFICE.

Positively the Largest
A ND PRETTIEST STOCK OF READY-MAD- E

Clothing In the city. Exelusive Shapes of our

own manufacture at Extremely Low Prices. Call

early and secure these Bargains.'

Merchant Tailoring.
Pwis, London aad New York Designs and Patarns

selected by myself. Come and do not delay, for'

they are selling fast.
A. DAVID.

se 19 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

YE 8!
W K OAN MAKE THEM f BUGGIES. CARTS.

Dravs. Waeons. Harness, and anything in. ear Una.
"Want It repaired I "did yodssy f We can-mak-

it as good as new. Bring it in and have it done In
fint-cla- as style ojL J ' ' ' " """vlrT . MoDOUGALL St WILLIAMSON, l
. ult flhiwniit. hat. Water Ji Pront fit

Tourists
; A WD-- ALL FERSONS - WANTING TRUNKS

and Traveling Bags can be furnished' at-- the
Wvamat nrlraai from onr new stock lust arrrved

Oar Wholesale and Retail Harness KsUbUsbment
can't be beat for Latest Styles and sct uooos lor
the least money. - o e bouu rront ei - -- '

seltf r . MALLARD. A BOWDEN

1

me twenty-seveny- j, naii-- y eany yo
Qnie. it naa no promises to3 nuKi
Its past-histor-

y ntovTse" the guatao--

tee for its future course. ( It 'tried U

11 the placo of ft rtide-awa- ke Dewj- -

ape and 'gives A flue attention t
omey to State, and to general intell--

oe. ; It advocates what it believis
be right, and ooademns only; whit

illthtnka deserving of it. It will ei
aeavor Ho take no stfep: baoVwafdaf

4 to become freshek and brighij r. ,;k a--. j

corre8pondent of Uhe PniladiK

P? wriungiromxnaianapaus
on we iin, says ana v. ironerpruiB
Radical candidate, after a mist
tLvprtntyh rnvRB.-i- s Hatisfipil that hi
-i- lfiKe aWftd Oovernori , He aavi:

. . . . . - I

temperament, and yet he expresses "petlbct
confidence that he will carry the StaU iby
tra three to five thousand majority, ftta
feeling is shared by those coaaected Uh
te mate Ueotrai Committee, wno are in a
position to know and who are - not accus
tomed to permit their wishes to ran away
with "their jadgments. The i Democrats
also claim, the Sute, and they seem entirely
sincere in their belief that Landers will be
elected. Taking the claims of each side
cum grano salia, and looking over the entire
field for himself, the unbiased observer
must unavoidably comer to tbe conclusion
tnat tbe October election la this zsauv v wiu
be very close, but that chances are is) favor
of the success of the Republicans.1! il x..'.

Hevis probably a Republican He
say 8 both sides are accused ot: using
money freely, and both ae Achaged
with foolonizing." He says t., i

'Another scheme, which the Democrats
claim la 'as legitimate as the 'Southern
exodus plan of colonizing the North wfrh
negro vutera, is that of exporting colored
voters from tbe state. Tnese are maucea
to go to other States on the promise of
wonderful wages and plenty of work, and
thus lose their residence and eiectrv e Iran--
chise in this State."

About as two severe critiotams at
have been made on Roscoe Coiklmg
for his recent speech againsi; the
South was made by one of the lead-

ing Philadelphia Republican papers
the Telegraph, and the "staunch old
JSoening Post, of New York, presi
ded over for forty years by William

Bryant. The Philadelphia
s New York letter of the 20th

-7 I li'J
TlM Scening Wis commonly reckoned

Republican roer. It certainly supports
.Garfield and Arthur; yeL this afternoon it
Itas a leader (supposed te be from the peri
of- - faik Uodwin) as-- severely crucizmg
Senator Conklinz and his Acaaeiuv or
Music speech as any uf the more pro--

nouuetd of Tts Democratic contemporaries
i9 caruble of. It accuses bim of-'col-

blooded seciionalism, 'ignoring the noble
and efficient service or Mr. Hayes ana Ills
Cabinet in healing old sores and bringing
about kind and conciliatory feelings.' The
Sen aim is also accused of a 'Satanic am
bition' and of 'making an insidious assault
upon the best character, purposes and hopes
of the Eeoublicao oartv. 'Mr. Oonkling.'
adds the Jbrf, 'has done much hitherto to Is
drive independent thinkers zrom tneir ne-nnbli- eaa

adhesions, and his present ilU
inadged, illogical ana malicious speecn ww,

we rear, quieten tne aepanurea.
We will give an extract to-morr- ow

from tne lelegrapKs sharp editorial.

Here is what the Washington cor
respondent of the Baltimore Sun
ends that naoer on the 20th oo-n-

oerning Greenbacker movements :
'Gen. 'Weaver, the Greenback. candidate 4

'for tbe Presidency, before leaving here yeaWI

ten! ay, said be would maae Epeecnea im i
West Virginia, Iowa, Illinois; Michlgaft l
and Indiana before the camoahzn closes. I

He continues positive in bis assertion mat
tbe Qreenbackers will maintain their sepa
rate ticket io all tbe States in; which they
have made nominations, and aavs they W'H

have from 20 to 80 members in tne next
.UQUK, IUU UU1U IUO UBiaum Ut yvn w

Is this Weaver kounting on Kurnel
Kornegay as being: a successful kan-did- ate

? And is this the same pro-

phetic WeaveV who carried Alabama
in a horn ?"

It is thought that the-censu- s of
1880 will cause some loss in the Elec
toral vote of the future that was not
looked tor. Radical leaders and or
gans supposed the South " would be
the loser only. " Bat, aooording to a
careful calculation made in' the Phila- -

UpbNZW, the Sout will gam
slx votek Here is its bwn figures:

.1 1870. 188a Loss, Gain.
New Boiland States. 40 87 - 8
Central States. 110 105 ' 5
WesternJ8tates, T ' 69 77 , t.
Pacific Slates, - 19 19 C. r -- 1
BUve States,' 188 144 . ,6

' So the "best laid plans do not al
ways come out just as the builders
would'haye them.

'
? II I L

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston paid Gen.
lianoook it visit recentlyj as did also
Genii Cadmus A. Wilcox, who is a na
tivai rtt Oarofinian by. the way.

'

i ' Moft.. Mirrr.
1 1 UnrihanMJSaenwn : jwtwiu
i -- "ri ; , vw,..
I Vtrtf ITpnry G. , VYUliams,

.

ArWil
i w w - m

I k knhVnn of yerTT favorably . in
I
1 iiAnnirilia. with the candidacy in- thfi

.

1 - , AnM tnakft ftfl

good a run as any man in the District, j

Wo 13K6 It. ' I
; - . i
s There is to be a errand DemoAratin t

mass meetlnpr andQSi'Xo? "'flockaydle on. Saturday,
.oeuusmuer, ; anu ; several eminent i
anaoban ava tn ha nnuant I

Z " V "v t"1'0"'"" I

. " v w - - - I
i m. t tt:..!. n-:- ..j
t iub lVBuuuuuauo m uuiuuiu wuu-- i

ty.are not making muoh noise, but I

they are at work and effecting a close j
o 1

t. . I
Miv uut iomwwMw Aiiouuo mu8uii i

b,e. idld. Greensboro Patriot. .
I

1 I

i Maior W, J. Montgomery met and I

most eaeotuaiiv oemoiisnea ureorge i
B. Everett, Republican elector

"

for I

the State at large, and Aunt Nancy
Barringer, Radical candidate for
iieuienant WQvernor, on last s nusy,
at Iron Station. Everett is a rather
hifalutin speaker, a regirlar sky--
- i 'a v, nf-,-

wa mit.bwij5i, 4u iauu, ouu mo i

iipx ui-la-ob mauuer yi uioctm ouu
tearing to threads his sentimentality
and sophistry was most discomfiting.

The politioal outlook in Mont
gomery county is reported' as being
encouraging. A good minority for
Hancock and Jarvis is looked for.
Monroe Express.

The Demoorats of Sampson held
their nominating convention on Sep-

tember 16. ET. Boykin was chair-maa- ,'

and Isham Royal and J. J.
Huggin8 secretaries. The following
gentlemen made stirring and patri-
otic speeches, viz: Messrs. J. W. S.
Robinson, J. i S Alderman, D. A.
uooper, i. v. nines anu xj. x. vi-rb- lL

The following ticket was nomi
nated: For Senate, John A. Oates;
for House, E. T, Bpykin and J. D. O.
Culbreth; for Sheriff, B. Hill; for
Register of Deed-s-i Joe Robinson; for I

Treasurer, A. B. Chestnutt; for I

Coronor,Isaao Hbbbs; for Surveyor,
T.L.Bass. DrJC. T. Murphy was
called out and made a telling speech.

Judge Merrimon has consented to
address the people of Wayne county
dnrmg the month. o uctooer, time to
be fixed shortly. Judge Jeowie nas
also consented to speak here at an
early day, ana Senator Ransom will
probably make an appointment here.

JudereiFowlehadavery enthu- -

sutstio welcome at Magnolia on inurs-- 1

day last, aid made a capital speecn, I

which doubUess did much good. I

Judge Fowle is one of the best, and I

certainly eoe of tne most eloquent i

nd popular speakers in tue oLate.
There is some dissatisfaction

i wr a iL.monir toe ltepuoucans over mo
oket. aad it will not require a very

surong pull for our Lenoir Democratic
fsends to beat tbem. itoiasooro
Jiessenher.

.
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Spirits Turpenxiiiw.
e PitUboro Record has begun

its tlird year. It is a well edited and use-fi- ll

laper.
Home: A negro by

thafname of Joe Davis.' who store the lamp
ran the Presbyterian Church at liocity

nnt. Was convicted at JMasb uourt ana
itenced to three years in tne peniten- -

- T ..... ...
' --

--i Monroe Jlfaquirer i - We learn
hat a verv interesting brotracted meeting

m. being neia atenuon papusi coareu.
a r request. ea. io aiaie uw uw new

- - m ia a j jBtnodlst cnurcn at cunyrna wiu oe ueui--

ted on the fourth Sunday in this month,
v. J. H. Guinn offlciating.

Monroe Express-- . A corres--
ndent writins us from Montgomery
unty says, that on September 8th a lump

(mntv. . This is every rich mine, and is I

now beinfc worked very successfully. I
; Pittsbord JRecordi Tixe one hun

dred and twenty-fir- st annual session of tbe
Sandy Creek Association will be held at
Cool Spring church, in Tooore. county, be-

ginning on Thursday, the 80th inst. This
is the oldeBl Associauon in wie dw, uu
embraces portions of the cottnUes of Ala- -
mance, vnainam, moore anu uiuun'

Kinston J Journal: Gotton is
opening : unusually rapidly this season.
Mr. W M. Parker nas aireaay noasea ux
hales of 500 nonnds each from a field of
twAiva acres. Wa think a narallel case has
never before been seen in Jjenoir. jl nail
bale pelt acre gathered by September 11th

. IXIf A 1a.mJa art rtlrf
mi BUUCS ilXm viw.iaiCUUUlii). . . .1 ' til .1.1.11. .t.kklii. I"".T:, L . ..1 " "7rQ .Esaturaay or a uoriu

They got 4n5 a quarrer, Alexander struck
him WlUTy cane,-- wuateupuu mo usgiv
plunged a knife into him, producing death
in a few Rentes. The negro is in jail and
two otters arrested as accomplices.

Greensboro Patriot: Robinson's
great show had to give three exhibitions at
Winston OthSaturday last, beginning at 10

o'clock.' It is saia mat not less man ten
thousand people were present at the seve-

ral Exhibitions. Forty csrs, loaded
with! Iron for the tractc ot tne western
North Carolina Rilroad, will pass through I

amHam tKm orrow.
( Neti JBernian: Wo learn that

nnr'intrnimu. Mr. Samuel A. Hilton, has
At rammed from the Nonh witb the ne--

' .Ltii.. . i .ti '' 'fiii thaicessary macainci j , ivi.;

erection oi a nroum ic jtmaj, nufv-- v f.v-ko-
oa

irtntla oneration as soon as a suits- -

iX. fltrontnrejcan be erected. At his

county, --North CaroUns, on the inst.,
Jesse ruoouwin, .in luo ira
age: .ftl'-- P 4' ti V - J

Hickory Press: Tne citizens of
Old Fort iave sever had a churdh .in their

- menuonea siew ubvo kw
that twi : Tirhthers-Messr- s. Downs, :of
Caldwell countv died the same day, nd
that --only twdav .previous another
brother bad died;. Now we learn that the
father of those young- men, Mr. Charles
Downs, and this eon,:gmUh.-bot- h died on
Tuesday, Abgnst 81st and that the last son
Is now very iu ana not expected to live. -- ;

-- RaleihJ&orreav Dout?
i las the colored orator, will deliver the an

nnai oration, at tne jp air on tna eutnmat.
UThs DeacfdPT thfougbout : the State is
reported as. va failure, y

--Over three
thousand-fl- v huidredpers6rrs attended.
Robinson's circus ftt Oompanyahops. ,

Our female seminaries, have all openeaun

coming out of the contest with soot-begrim- ed

countenances and clothing dripping
with water and perspiration and colored
With smut and cinders, each , a living and
breathing personification of the fact that
the life of a fireman who does bis duty, (as
ours have always done,) when called to its
performance, is anything else but a plea-

sant one, especially in hot weather.
The upper part of the building was en-

tirely destroyed, but the lower part was not
so very badly damaged, and even tbe shade
trees and creeping vines were preserved
from destruction. Thehouse was insured
in the Phcsaix, of Hartford, Mr. Norwood
Giles, agent, for $300. The furniture on
the lower floor was saved, but that on the
upper floor was mostly destroyed. No in-

surance, r
Ann Waddell, who is apparently a wo-

man beyond the middle age, made a narrow
eseape from perishing in the flames while
trying to save her bedding on .the upper
floor, and had to be taken out of the build-

ing.
The fire is supposed to have been caused

by a spark from the chimney, as the wo-

man was engaged in ironing in the shed
room adjoining the house, where tbe flames
were first discovered.

Mayor's Conn.
John Williams, colored, was arraigned

on the charge of disorderly conduct. Mr.
Charles Murphy and Capt. John Fitzgerald
testified that the defendant, on Saturday
last, iu the neighborhood of Seventh and
Bladen streets, used very profane and
abusive language, in a boisterous manner,
so as to prove a serious annoyance to the
neighbors, and that when remonstrated
with, and a threat being made to report
him to the authorities, he became still more
boisterous, abusive and profane. The wit-

nesses further testified that the defendant
made it a habit frequently to act in the
manner described, to the great annoyance
of peaceable citizens. This was all tbe
evidence, but other persons stood ready to
give in testimony to the same effect, show-

ing that his disorderly proceedings have
not by any means been confined to the
locality mentioned. Mayor Fishblate
ordered Williams to pay a fine of $50 or to
be sent to the city prison for thirty days,
being the full penalty of the law.'

Alice Hall, Colored, had a hearing on the
charge of disorderly conduct and resisting
the police on North Water street Tuesday
night She was required to fork over a
"ten dollar William" or go to the city
prison forftbirty days.

. The steamer Passport did not make
her regular trip yesterday, being detained
for slight repairs to her boiler.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
by its healthful action upon the nervous
system and stomach, relieves Indigestion,
Headache, etc. t

CITY ITEMS.
We guarantee no better goods made than Black,

well's Durham Long Cut and Cigarettes.

WOBTHIJESS STUFF. Not so fast my friend;
if you could see the strong, healthy, blooming men,
women and children that nave been raised from
beds of sickness, Buffering and almost death, by the
use of Hop Bitters, you would say "Olorious and
invaluable remedy." Dee another column. Phila-
delphia Frees.

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
Don't fail to buy a ticket in the September draw-
ing. 1960 Prises, all cash, will be distributed.
Capital prize $30,000, all of it for half for fl.
Drawing sepw own. auutosb a. a. ouwumwi
Cearler Journal Building, Louisville, Kj., or It. M.
Boardman, 807 and 809 Broadway, New York.

Beats the world Blackwell's Durham Long Cat
and Cigarettes.

From Eminent Dr. C. C Clark, Oswego, N. Y. :
" I have made sufflclent experiment of Colden's
Lieblg's Liquid Bxtract ef Beef and Tonic Invigo-rato- r,

to enable me to say it is by far the best of all
the preparations af the kind (food aad tonic) that
I have ever used. To the sufferer from chronic dis-

eases, or the convalescent,- it is invaluable, being
BOtn nonnaning ana BireugiueuuiK.

Gbxxh St FiiajrmB, Agents. Wilmington.

STRANQS that people will suffer so much from
nii tAAiinon. thn blues and debilitated body, when

they can be so surely cured by simply taking a few
doses of Simmons Liver Regulator. It will impart
new life and vigor to the whole system bypurifjing
the Stomach and regulating the Liver. Could our
readera be brought into contact with the boat of re-n- ec

table witnesses who regard Simmons Liver
Regulator as the safest and neat-fami-ly medicine
for Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation, Bil-

iousness, Colic, Bonr Stomachs and Malarious Fe-
vers, they would no longer wonder at the great
famn it tM Manfred throughout the country.

As, freneni familv remedy for Dyspepsia, Tor
pld Liver, Constipation, etc., I hardly ever use any
thing else, and have never been aiaappomtea in ex--

feet produced; it seems to be a perfect cure for all
diseases of the Stomach and Bowels.

K w. J. MoKLBOY, Macon, Ga.

- Connoisseurs pronounce them very fine Black- -
weu'a Durham Long uui ana uigaretteB,

A BSNBTACTEBSS. Just open the door for
rove we American

Of this we
are so sure tnat wa wut vmcu wu oudj w
"A blesaing en in. winaiow," ror BoipiBg uet i
surviyeand escape the griping. eoUcto andteett-in-s

siege." MBS. WINSLOW SOOTHINO-- 8J

bftn -- un. h. ma fnmn najn. and carea GTSen- -

SiifarBSa; it lha turns, reduces
lWrnmatlonrcnres wind colic, and carries tte U

fant safely througn ina tecum -

fbrmiTpreclaely what it professes to perforevery

we had the power we would eber,.aa she Is, a
DhvBlcai saviour vu uio uwu
drugsistai Sfi cents a bottle . . "

1 The nealthiest, finest and purest smoke Black- -
well's Durham Long cut ana vagareKea.

86 .00 Fair
83 .00 Clear
73 .18 Cloudy
81 .00 Th'tng
81 .59 Th'tng
86 .00 Fair
78 .03 Cloudy
86 .19 Clear
88 .00 Fair
86 .00 Fair
83 .00 Fair
87 .00 Fair
83 .00 Fair
84 ' .00 Fair
85 .00 Clear
87 .00 Clear

-

1000""? t uus
For sale by. !''-- . Wtli ,!

Augusta
j Charleston.
Charlotte.
Corsicana

Jacksonville
Key West..

Montgonfery
New Orleans
Punta Rassa
Savannah
Wilmington
0e(lar Key8
PenjSacoIaJ

mm

The following;are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Northeast to southeast winds, partly
cloudy weather and light rains in the south
ern portion and slight changes in tempera-

ture and barometer.

Th. nin.AMhiavmmrtrmmr-mmmmmm- w

In a letter to tbe Stab, covering a com- -

plimentary Ucket to the State Fair, com
mencieg on the 18th and continuing to the
23rd of October, for which we tender our
thanks, Capt. C. B. Denson, Secretary, says
he is gratified to report that tbe prospects
for a Fair valuable .to the interests of North
Carolina and successful, in every point of
view were never so bright as at present.
Tbe displays of stock .and variety of ma
chinery, he say 8, will be unusually fine,
whiIe the procession will be a great
feature on Wednesday, and trials of speed
throughout the week are expected to be on
an extensive scale.

BianP Aistlnaon'a HealllJ.
Col. J, W. Atkinson received a letter

from his father. Bishop Atkinson, yester-

day morning, dated at Rawley Springs, in

the Valley of Virginia, where is now so--
, j" .at "L

.
V Im' .MamlW fai iAiivvitnff ln.vnir.n nn uvm uin iicnitu unaI JWUtUSMIkl M af

very much improved, and that his appetite
1 . also much better than it was. This news

will be gratifying to the maoy friends of

the Bishop throughout the State.

Greenback Item.
The Greenback County Convention will

meet at the Court House in this city on
Tuesday- - next, at 10 o'clock. On the same
evening, vre learn, Messrs Kornegay and
Shepard are expected to speak in front of
the Old Market Souse.1 -

; We can recommend our readers to use
1 Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in' all cases of
1 Coughs, Colds, etc. It costs only 25 cents
i a bottle ana is warrantea io cure. : t

-

plrlt Casks. iplrlt Cntka, -- L c

500 Vm T" PFmnpAhV
.For sale by, . ?j . .

se 19 tf . KXRCttNER A CALDEE BROS. j '.

Have ToulBeen Our;;'
.' k '16 KD3 UMBRELLA t

BROWN RODDICK.

Ilavo Ton seen vh
JEAN DRAWERS WK MANUFACTURE "BROWN UOJDD1UK, r

: ' 4 'llaveTon Socn-tn-o

. NEW CORSET WK RETAIL" AT ts'CTSf .

, BROWN RDDDICK. f -

, llavo You Socn.TXiat
JOB LOT SUFFLtNO AT M CTS. A Tir" f
jaaSStf BROWN

ijmaa i::-- ",

toWs FKTriT BALTCsil 'l ELw J 1 YrX'V
Jtlt. ,;, ...--- ,; r

aadKoot Fills, Fowoored. C ol . . .
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complish it. Knftnn uukiiuh 's
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